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WESTERN.

'A new 400-barrel oil well is report-
ed to have recently been brought in
it Electro, Tex.

Frankie Burns, lightweight of Oak-
land, fought a twenty-round draw with
Gilbert Gallant of Boston at San Fran-
cisco.

The "Jim Crow” law of Oklahoma
was upheld by a decision of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals in St.
Louis.

One man was killed and ten persons
were overcome by smoke when fire
broke out In an apartment house in
Pittsburg, Pa.

Chief of Police Sebastian of Los An-
geles received a letter signed “Black-
mailers,” saying that F. Lewis Clark,
Spokane millionaire, had been kid-
naped from Santa Barbara and held
Tor $75,000 ransom.

Jasper Webb, a farmer, who spent
twenty-one months In prison under
sentence to be hanged for murder, was
released on $35,000 bond approved by
Judge Porterfield in the Criminal
Court at Kansas City.

After causing nine deaths in Illi-
nois, Minnesota and Indiana, the most
severe storm of the 1913-1914 winter
Beason in the Middle West swept out
over Lake Erie and up the lower St.
Lawrence valley, brushing the north-
ern part of Ohio.

Sheriff N. T. Moore was arrested at
Hiawatha, Kan., charged with murder
In connection with the death of Ernest
Wallace, a prisoner shot while es-
caping from the jail there. Mrs. Anna
Wallace, mother of the prisoner, pre-
ferred the charge.

Reduced to poverty through busi-
ness reverses, Jesse M. Kelly, eighty-
three years old, once one of the
wealthiest men in Springfield, Mo.,
died in a hovel on the outskirts of the
city. His wife, who was eighty years
old, died an hour later.

With a counterfeit five dollar gold
piece hot from the mould in his hand,
according to federal officers making

the arrest, Milton H. Lee, sixty-seven,
was taken into custody at Salt Lake.
Lee, who is white-bearded and bent
with age, was arrested in a room in
which a complete counterfeiting out-
fit was discovered, together with a
number Of half-finished $5 and $2O
gold pieces.

WASHINGTON.

After the physical valuation of rail-
roads, the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission asked Congress to appropriate
$2,000,000 for continuing the work next
year.

The strike investigation committee
to begin immediate probes of the Col-
orado coal and Michigan copper in-
dustrial troubles have been tentative-
ly selected.

Postal money orders will be payable
at any postoffice instead of only at the
office on which they are drawn, un-
der a bill' passed by the Senate. It
already had passed the House.

The administration rural credit bills
were introduced simultaneously in the
Senate and House by Senator Fletcher
and Representative Moss. The bills
provide for long term farm loans.

The everrecurrent appeal of the
Mexican Constitutionalists that they

be permitted to purchase arms in the
United States on an even footing with
the Huerta government may soon be
granted.

Exclusive rights for the government
tp buy all radium ores found on pub-
lic lands in private exploration, and
an appropriation of $500,000 foi ex-
tracting radium from such ores were
proposed in an administration bill by
Chairman Foster of the mines commit-
tee.

Secretary Garrison announced that
Col. George W. Goethals had signified
his intention of accepting the gover-
norship of the Panama canal zone on
April 1, to be proffered him by Presi-
dent Wilson. Garrison intimated that
Colonel Goethals’ acceptance was un-
qualified.

Mrs. Medill McCormick, as chairman
of the congressional committee of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association, wrote President Wilson
declaring that the organization of
which she was a member opposed no
political party and would not join in
any attack on the Democratic party.

FOREIGN.

Paul de Roulede, the French patri-
otic writer and politician, died at Nice
after a long Illness, aged sixty-eight
years.

Gen Francisco Villa, military com-
mander of the rebel forces, disclaimed
any ambition to become president of
Mexico.

The ministry of commerce made the
official announcement that Japan will
participate In the Panama-Pacific ex-
position at San Francisco.

Cardinal Merry Del Val assumed
the position of archpriest of
Peter’s, succeeding the late Cardinal
Rampolla, and a solemn ceremonial
was held.

Emperor William celebrated his fif-
ty-fifth birthday, halo and vigorous in
body and mind and able still, as was
shown by his recent wood chopping
exploits, to undertake the physical
work of a man in the prime of life.

Mexico made her annual payment
on account of the Pious fund debt to
the American charge d’affaires, Nel-
son O’Shaughnessy, notwithstanding

that the payments of other claims was
postponed. The prompt action of the
government followed a personal re-
quest made by the charge. The
amount was about $43,000 Mexican.

Cardinal Casmir Gennarl, prefect of
the congregation of the council, died
at Rome. His death was duo to heart
disease. He is the third cardinal to
pass away in the last two months, the
others being Cardinal Oreglla and
Cardinal Rampolla. Cardinal Gen-
narl was born at Maratoa, Dec. 27,
1839. He was created cardinal April
15, 1901.

SPORT.

Princeton's hockey team defeated
Yale at New Haffen, 5 to 3, in an ex-
citing over-time game.

The indoor track meet which will
be held at the Auditorium in Denver,
Saturday night, Feb. 28, is attracting
the attention of the University of Col-
orado track men at Boulder.

In one of the fastest boxing bouts
ever staged at Silver City, N. M., Jack
Herrick of Kewanee, 111., and A1
Smaulding, negro of Albuquerque
fought ten rounds to a draw.

Lincoln Beachey, the aviator, was
slightly injured at Los Angeles when
his aeroplane fouled a tree in a “race"
with an automobile. The areoplane
was smashed, but the aviator escaped
with slight bruises.

The Colorado state bowling tourna-
ment officials tiave arranged to start
their tournament on March 2. The
Denver alleys are to be used for the
five-men teams, while the singles and
doubles will be pulled off at the Over-
land alleys.

Y’ale’s football schedule for next fall
contains nine games, one less than
last year. Holy Cross and Lafayette
have been dropped and in their places
will be University of Virginia and
Notre Dame. Yale has never met the
two latter colleges in football before.

Frank Kelly, who won the 110-
metre hurdle race at the Olympic
games in Stockholm, and Howard
Drew, the Springfield training school
sprinter, have notified the University
of Pennsylvania authorities of their
intention to compete at the annual re-
lay races at Philadelphia on April 25.

Robert Fitzsimmons, former heavy-
weight champion of the world, dis-
played much of his old-time speed and
ring generalship at Williamsport, Pa.,
in a six-round bout with Knockout
Sweeney of Cleveland. It was his first
contest since he retired from the ring
several years ago and pugilistic ex-
perts asserted he had “come back.”

GENERAL.

Mayor John Purroy Mitchell sent
the Goethals police bills to Albany, N.
Y„ where they will be introduced in
the State Legislature.

Suit for divorce was filed in Phila-
delphia by Mrs. Luclle Polk Carter, a
member of an exclusive social circle
of Philadelphia, against her husband,
William E. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.’
Carter and their two children were
among those rescued in the Titanic
disaster.

Plunging a fork in a baked potato,
Roderick Peel, a rancher near San
Diego, Cal., struck in the middle of the
vegetable a sapphire ring that his
wife dropped in the field two years
ago and searched for in vain. The
potato has been in Peel’s bin for sev-
eral weeks.

The official story of how forty-one
persons went to death in the chill wa-
fers of the Atlantic when the liner
Nantucket rammed and sank the
steamer Monroe, was brought to port
by the eighty-five survivors of the
sunken ship brought into Norfolk, Va„
by the Nantucket.

County Judge Owen, head of tha
Cook county election commission,
ruled at Chicago that women must
abide by the lawß if they expect to
participate in making them. A dele-
gation of women visited Judge Owen
asking that the state law providing
that voters must give their ages be
Bet aside for the newly franchised
voters.

Unlucky Result.
“They seem to have quarreled.”
“Yes. I am afraid their marriage

has thrown them together too much.”
—Judge.

Going Way Back.
“How far back can you remember,

Elmer?” asked the Inquisitive caller.
"Oh, ever so far,” replied the little

fellow. "I can remember when I was
so little that I couldn't remember any-
thing.”

Public Pests.
The Woman Who Never Has Her

Change Ready.
Have you ever noticed how many

women go to, a ticket window in the
subway or on the elevated, ask for
their ticket and even expect to have it
in ‘-their hands, before they begin to
look for the nickel to pay for it?

Have you ever waited in line while
a woman in front of the ticket seller
opened her shopping bag, took out her
handkerchief, groped for her pocket-
book and, when she found It, linger-
ingly searched ..through its compart-
ments for a flve-cent piece?

A woman is unfortunate in having
no convenient pocket that she can dip
into for small change. Her money is
usually Inside something that is inside
something else. But isn't this all the
more reason why she should have the
consideration and forethought to get
out her change in advance in order
not to delay others?

Needless to say, the woman who
holds up the line at the subway ticket
office does the same thing when Bhe
buys theater seats or railway tickets.

Hers is a prominent place among
public pests.

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
What’s the Use When There's an Easy

Way Out?

Along with the coffee habit has
grown the prevalent "American Dis-
ease"—nervous prostration.

The following letter shows the way
out of the trouble:

"Five years ago I was a great cof-
fee drinker and from its use I be-
came so nervous I could scarcely
sleep at all nights. My condition grew
worse and worse until finally the phy-
sician I consulted declared my trou-
bles were due to coffee.

“But being so wedded to the bev-
erage I did not see how I could do
without it, especially at breakfast,
as that meal seemed incomplete with-
out coffee.

“On a visit, my friends deprived me
of coffee to prove that it was harm-
ful. At the end of about eight days
1 was less nervous, but the craving
for coffee was intense, so I went back
to the old habit as soon as I got home
and the old sleepless nights came
near making a wreck of me.

“I heard of Postum and decided to
try it. I did not like it at first, be-
cause, as I afterwards discovered, it
was not made properly. I found, how-
ever, that when made after directions
on the package, it was delicious.

“It had a soothing effect on my
nerves, and none of the bad effects
that coffee had, so I bade farewell to
coffee and have used only Postum
since. The most wonderful account of
the benefit to be derived from
Postum could not exceed my own ex-
perience.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of "The
Road to Wellville.”

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum—must be well

boiled.
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. Grocers sell bothkindß.

“There’s a Reason” for Postum.

Changeful Conditions.
“What’s the matter with old friend

Tomalio Caloriflco?" asked one citizen
of a small republic. “He seems ter-
ribly restless.” „

"Politics doesn't move fast enough
to suit him. He hasn’t been dictator
for three or four years and he’s tired
of waiting in line for another turn.” —

Washington Star.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful —No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a
single tract of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks’ use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at UrST—yes—but
really new hair—growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’S
Danderine from any store, and prove
that your hair is as pretty and Boft
as any—that it has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment —that’s
all —you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will just try a lit-
tle Danderine. Adv.

Never trust a man whose dog crawls
under the house when it sees hifn
enter the front gate.

THE CHEYENNE RECORD.

No Rest—No Peace
There's no rest and but little peace .

_

regular kidney action and urlo acid
for a person whose kidneys are out of fitJ r>. . , trouble. Thousands of grateful rccom-
order yl £vC.tyJr/CTUtt ill—— mendations throughout the country

Lame In the morning, suffering orlcks JkJ/sAStoiy' |lf prove thelr worth-
in the back and sharp stabs of pain km* . . M | ■ eamiygtj - , ... rjrn
with every sudden strain, the day Is LAID Ur lly OLD
just one round of pain and trouble. I Gave Up All Hope of Recovery

It would be strange if all-day back- -J
ache did not wear on the temper, but

„ ,

in nnt on 1v on that Apooiiiit that Mrs. Frank L. Mann, 1000 *V. Alain St.,It IS not only on tnat account tnat Vermillion, S. Dak., says: “When I was
people who suffer with weak kidneys six years old I had diptheria and it left
nrn nftrvnns. erosa and irritable. Ja my kidneys and bladder very weak. From

TT~ir» i n fry nanvAa ~wMZr*W J ■— that time until I was seventeen years old.Uric acid is poison to the nerves, J _

r /J* 1 i iad kidney weakness, but as I got older
and when the kidneys are not working /HNAs VvUkV' 1 thought I would outgrow the trouble. ]

well, this acid collects in the blood V, \\T r ~// A*- 'v- didn't however, and as time passed I got
and works upon the nerves, causing s£> iV /'£#/ W** ?wXn “nd I s'hoei!
headache, dizziness, languor, an In- i My back was so stiff 1 could hardly bend
cllnation to worry over trifles, and a over and I was laid up in bed for over a
onaniplniiq «hnrt t*»mnpr Hfflfflff lull month. I lost much weight and in spitesuspicious, -snort temper. MUmiimmmm llOf the doctors’ medicine. I didn’t Improve.

Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica, UM j I Dizzy spells came over me and my sight

lumbago, neuritis and gravel are fur- 91 fJfln y*3 ®-ffe^ ted - Finally I
ninno errtn imionninff tors in despair and life certainly looked

ther steps in uric acid poisoning. blue. I didn’t think I would ever be well
Don’t neglect kidney weakness. An again. When everything else had failed,

nohin* hack with unnatural nassaees ' a friend urged me to try Doan’s Kidney
aching DacK, wun. unnatural passages pniB and 1 d id. After I took the first
of the kidney secretions, is cause — mT-JhIJl j box, I noticed improvement and gradual-
enough to suspect the kidneyß. Use ly the aliments left me. I picked up In
TVmn’R Kidnpv Pills a remedv which * weight and strength and by the time IDoan s luaney Jfius, a remeoy wuxeu

, ~ had used eight boxes of Doan’s Kidney
has been used for years, the world Oh, I shall go mad. Pills 1 was £ure d. I have never had anj
over, for weak kidneys, backache, ir* sign of kidney trouble since."

I "When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name" fraP 1JItDQAN’SKIDNEY PILLS«
501(1 hi! Dealers. .Price 50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co„ Buffalo,II Y„ Proprietors

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That’* Why You’re Tired—Out of Sort!

—Have No Appetite,
CARTER’S
LIVER PILLS
will put you BARTERS
in a few ■ITTLE

stipation,
~

—*

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DAIRYMEN
Cut down your feed bill end increase
your cream check ftIICBIICEVe
by keeping llUCKNotlhe

Write for free literature.
GUERNSEYCLUB,Box X, Peterboro, N. H.

Famous
Thompson Saddles
Buy direct from the ma-

Bkpsnmm ker. Special designs to or-
\!&nnFv\FnF™ der. Send for complete,KfgpyQl J illustrated cptalog.ihr' A W. R. Thompson Co.
' II ll Rifle Colorado

ItchingVids
i|M4H^ia33igariBh
IffBeat ConchSyrup. TaatM Good. Uh Kd

Id in tim*. Bold by Drufciats. Rtf

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Slo&n’a
Liniment. Lay it on —no rub-
bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dislocated Hip.
** I sprained my ankle and dislocated

my hip by falling out of a third story
window. Went on crutches for four
months. Then 1 started to use your
Liniment, according to directions. 1
must say it is helping me wonderfully.
We will never be without Sloan's Lini-
ment anymore.”—chat. Johnton, Lauitzus
Station.N. V.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Splendid for Sprains.

" Ifell and sprained my arm a week
ago and was in terrible pain. I could
not use my hand or arm until I applied
yourLiniment. I shall never be with-
out a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment.”—-Mre.
H. B. Springer, Elizabeth, JV. /.

Fine for Stiffness.
"Sloan’s Liniment has done more

good than anything I have ever tried
for stiff joints. I got my hand hurt so
badly that 1 had to stop work right in
the busiest time of the year. 1 thought
at first that I would have to have my
hand taken off. but I got a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment and cured my hand."
—Wilton Wheeler, Morris, Ala.

At all Dealers. 25c..
50c. and $l.OO

Send for Sloan’s X. wB
free, instructive
book on horses, r
cattle, hours and
poultry. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,Inc.
BOSTON. MASS. | |

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Ifyou feel ‘out of sorts’ *run down* ‘got tl»e iilubi
SUFFER from KIDNEY, BLADDER, NERVOUS DISEASE!
CHRONIC WEAKNESS, ULCEUS, SKIN KRUITIONS, I’ILXI
write for FREE cloth bound medical book ol
these diseases and wonderful cures effected by
THENEW FRENCH REMEDY No.lNo 2N0.3THERAPION zzsstrxz
the remedy foryourown ailment. Absolutely FREE.
No‘follow up’circulars. Noobligations. Dr. LkCi.kro
Med. Co.. Havkrstook Rd.. Hampstead, London, Eno.

WE WANT TO I’IIOVK TIIEKAIIoN WILL CURE YOU.

Dyspepsia Tablets
stop Intestinal Fermentation, Immediately.
Relievo tias and Distress after Katin#. One
sl/e only, 50c. Money refunded If they do
not help, or write for Free Sample Box and

TRY them first If you wish.

Business Furniture
Steel Filing Cabinets
Complete Public Build-
ing Equipment. Prompt
Shipments. Write foi

THE HINE DESK CO.t Denver. Colorado

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Write us for anything electrical; new or second
hand motors, telephones, wireless apparatus,
tree stump blasting outfits rented. Write for
catalog. Cahn-ForsterElectric C0.,532-53814th St„Denver,Col.

HOWARD E. BURTON ASohem”9t N®J

Specimen prices: Gold, Silver, Lead, tl; Gold, 811-
ver, 76c; Gold, 60c; Zinc or Copper, 91. Mailing envel-
opes and full prico list sent on application. Silver
••rosettes" mounted (scarf pins, bat pins, cuff but-
tons, etc.) Lkadvillk, COL. Ref. CarbonateNat. Hank.

DllDTI IDF CURED in a few days
flWrlUllli without pain or a sur-
gical operation. No pay until cured. Write
Dll. WRAY. SO • Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

niYFUYA Wnt.on E.f'olemßii, Wuflb-rAlcnlo
W. N. U., NO. 6-1914.^


